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'lever, to this day, have decided that insanity, in
'Whatever shape il may appoar, is necossarily an
excuse for crime. The advanced stop which thoy
took was to regard certain forms of what is now
Called partial insanity, as having this legal efl'ect;-
but preciseiy which they were, was a point not
go easily settlod. The exact question was, what
Mnark, qiiality, or attribute of insanity should
iflake it an adequate excuse for crime, and this
led to definition of insanity and tests of respon-
Sibility. At one time, the question seemed to be
Batisfactorily answered by saying that it was a
delusion, without which the patient conld not be
Considered se insane as to be irresponsiblo for
41ny criminal act. It was not too long, however,
before it began to be suspected that this was
giving too large a sweep to the excuse, and thon
lts application was restricted by various limita-
tiOfl5 Froin timo to time other tests were offered
'Which, thougli intended to meet a present oui-
gency, were fondly believed to cover every pos-
bible requirement. One was that if the patient
tetained his inowledge of right and wrong, ho
Continued to be accountable for lis acte. An.
Other iras that if ho kueir the act to be contrary
to the lairs of God and man, ho could flot avait
hiuiself of the plea of insanity. Again, it iras
Oaid that if ho showed contrivance and fore-
thOught in regard to the criminal act, ho iras
8Suffciently sano to ho accountablo therefor. It
Wrould ho a irasto of time to mention ail the rules
0Of iaw on this subjeet, 'which the ingenuity of
Courts lias devised, anid which, one after another

laebeen found too narroir for general applica-
tiOni. But they will continue to be offéecd, and

zÏones no botter to be made, so long as false
theories nf insanity prevail in the community,
%'Id the indubitable facts of science are treated
e'e tnatters of speculation and fancy; and no im-
?I'Ovenient wili be made, Fio long as it is belie'red
11 the higli places of justice that the effect of
lnsanity on the thouglits and feelings, the appe-t'tes and impulses, may be thorougly discorned

3 a hasty examination and the aliglitest acquain-
taiewith the mental phonomena.'p

lPewriter then proceeds to give the follow-
9Passage from the charge of a learned

'ýrul6rican judge (Edmonds), to thc jury, in
tecase of The People v. .Kleim, as illustrative

of What lie argues is the more enlightened
doctrine of thc present day:

a Otablish a defence on the ground of in-
114nityi muet bo cioariy proyed that at the time

Of oc'mittUn the nef, the party accnsed W"s9,
labolricg under such a defect of reason, froin dis-
%% of the ini, as not to kueir the nature and
qU3'litY of ti e aot ho was doing; or, if ho did

know it, that ho did flot know ho was doing ivhat
waa wrong. If some controlling disease was in
truth the acting power within him, which ho
COuld flot resist, or if ho had not sufficient uso of
bis reason to control the passions which proxnptod
tho act complainod of, ho is not responsiblo. In
order thon to constitute a crime, a man must
have Meimory and intelligenco to know that tho
act ho is about to commit is wrong ; to remembor
and undorstand that if ho commit tho act ho will
be sflbject to punishment ; and roason and wilt
to Oflabie him to comparo and choose between the
sUpPosed advantago or gratification to bo obtain-
od by the criminal act, and the immunity from,
punishuient which ho 'wiil socuro by abstaining
fromf it. If, on tho other hand, ho lias flot intel-
ligence and capacity onougli to havo a criminal
intefit and purpose, and if his moral or inteliec-
tuai POWers are se deficiont that ho has flot suffi-
ciefit Witt, conscienco, or controiling montai dis-
ease, hie intollectual powor is for tho timo obliter-
atod, ho in not a responsiblo moral agent and ia
not a Punishabls for criminal acte."

We notice in the Benc & c'Bai-, an article
on the saine subject, which will also repay
perusal. The subjeet has an ephemeral in-
terest, Over and above that attaching to it fromi
its intringic importance, froin a divorce case
in the English courts lately brought promi-
nently before the public. Whilst, however,
adinitting that humanity requires that ail care
should be exercised for the protection of those
suffering, under the dispensations of Provi-
dence, the public must be guarded against the
abuse to which the /&wnane doctrine is open.

0f the specimen of petty spito in higli places,'cxhibited by Lord Campbell in bis Lives of
LyndhUrst and Broughiam, we have almost
lad enougli. But, as a final shot at the author,
and as an interesting sketch of the salient
points Of character of the great men now dead,'that Lord Campbell unsucccssfully-attempted
te Malign in his own peculiar style, the article
in this review is most interesting, and we hope
on -a future occasion to find rooma for it.

We have the usual Digest of English and
Ainerican Cases, Book Notices, A List of Law
B3ooks Published in England and America since
October, 1869, and a summary of events.

We heartiîy commend this Review to our
readers, and advise them to subscribe to it at
once; the price is a mere nothing for the in-
tercsting and instructive niatter always to be
fo und in it.
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